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Anti-Masonic and Whi g -Convention.
t-At a meeting of the Anti-31.enin end

Whig City Ceddyealloa held Deeetsibet 19th. 11,..
lotting redollatidotrip adoptni: •

Brad -4. That it nhslt hro thn Jut, f the oot
tlin C00t ...10v to ord., the no,at Ininl•rrb.hold In th• onovrral ward., ton th• Aroonnot nol Ino")".
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Wh1n..n.1.4 following, to nornin‘tn • re 101nteIre 11., or.

In .envinn, with who-h, thr rir non f.or
In, helot at thedun. otaool In the o, mod Ono

•0311,,,nu0n will mint . 17In. at
10tioLork. A.11., In th. eohnnwonConln'

d,t:tn .10110 0. 0. ILEA .

jpe-EEAPISO MATTER POUND

LON CA CH PAGE OF Till;PAPER.

Want I.lllltAitT MEETIS69.--'yo-day is the

i
p

time offi cially appoittted for the meeting of the
voters of tho Antimasonie and Whig party of
thincity, at their usual places, "r tho purpose
ofseleetiog delegates to a City unvention to
.nossinate acandidate for Mayor. ?The meetings
ore tobe held between the hours of II A. M.
wad 'ffi''4„; and we hope they will be well at-
.tendisi, and that sucliltelestion will he made of
7soandtdate far Mayor as will, stolre unity and
.14teorly 14.action.

outneirbbort. nppertr to be very noz
. irksto place um nfp luc position inregard to n lit
,:tletTtagrpith from the New York Herald. 'Amu
-tbe.into affair of the Prometheus, which, some-
lii*,.jokintitour paper a few days ago, and
-'wilhkhoientiment of which we its little agree
as th 4 do. They must be html roe for some-
thing to tale exception to, when two or three of
them pounce upon one poor, unlucky extract.—
We esre nothing about either it, or their etrie-
turs upon it.

.:-,I7II!,TrIKASON TYLIALA.—An we prrdlelf ,l
feW:dayi ago, Iio.NAW, ha, beet, acyuutsd, and
the whole batch of treason trials has been 36411-
;lonel this will he Ito, last attempt to eon•
carmen resistance, either active nr i picc 1, of
',law which fs repugnant to the natural and
moral feelingsof a groat portion of thr people
of the North, into treasoo against the constitu-
tion and'porernment which they love and re

spect. If any person, breals the law, he is
amenable to the penaltiesestablishid by it, and
nothing more, and the attempt to makC the of-
fenders amenable to the law of treason, by
which their lives would be forfcifid, exhibits
the unappeasable demands of the days power,
which is not even content with the advantages
-gained.by the fugitive slave net, but must pre,
for the whole power of the Government to be
,exeried to enforce its demands. We are no
itthrOCites for re.inance toIntr. One ofour car

dinel principles is, "Supremacy of the laws,"'
''vend wethold it to be the duty of a people how-
flier greatly they are ngrieved, to submit to a
law ever so repugnant and oppressive until
they procure its abrogation in a legal manner
If the law violently conflicts with a man's COP-

' )36E12.n—with his duty to that "higher Law" re-
' ivealeitin the Bible—even then be moot not re.

• siseit, bat submit to its:eway, while protesting
.against its requirements. lf it requires hint t.i
do some act, which he cannot conscientiously
Perform, he may passively reface, as the t,pta-
kers do to bear arms, and endure the penalty.
'Butnothing more. He may not innocently te.o

. -force, to prevent the execution of the law; but
. hemay and ought, on all fitting occasions pro-
test against the atlinibive requirement, and pe•
Htion Goiernment far i 6 repeal.

• New Yotte awn Ewa Rant...in.—This is the
most gigantic work of the kind yet constructed
In the world, whether,e regard it iu its length,
axpiense, or the amount:of its revenue. It ex-
tends from Piermont on the Hudson river, some
twdlve miles •abovo the city of New York. to
Dunkirk, on Lake Erie, a distance of 469
through 1 country presenting many and great

obstacles. , It copt,in r none numbers, *vd0,,"..00,•
%. 000; dint enortuousais this expenditure is, it is
- +Arcady yielding It) per cent. dividends. Ito
earnings for 10 month from the first 'of January

•to-the first of November, were over $2,277,110,
and by the cud of the year they will exceed
000,000.

'Thefreight carried during the first ninemonths
of the present year amounted to over 111,000
tons, of which a large quantity consisted
bee.anti cattle from the neighborhood of- Olean.
Immense quantities of butter, cheese and milk
are carried to New York over this via

ago Iso,ooo pounds of hatter reached
?'that city by this road in a eing,leday,.., Every

.morninga train comes demo to Piermobt Irma
'- a:distance of from HO to 100 -Miles, loaded with

milk. _Front Piermont it is car...3,1 to New
York by steamboat., and iN distriboted to all
ports of the city before breakfast.

It is stalebthat proposals have been made by
resperimble parties to the company, to lay a
tecontl. track throughout its entire length, the
parties to take stock et par in payment ; and
there is,tittle doubt but that it will be done.
' Thisroad rune abOut 20 miles along the hank

ofilteAllegheny river, reaching itat Olean and
continuing down to tile Indian village., whence
-it rune off inn north-westerly direction to Dun-
kirk._ • Olean is shout 100 miles west from New
York,and 175 N. N. F.. of rittshargh;moking
the titlttanCe from thiscity to New York, by Unit
roritii °s7s mites.

Arrains. 1n F.utorr..-7The State of parties in

_ France ii Critical and uncertain to the last de-
giee. Allihat can be said is that Louis Napo-
leon appeirs to be gaining power, while the
Asaenibly is losing in a corresponding ratio.
Italso appears to. be true that his accession of
strength is in exact proportion to his advances

;'towardsliberal and Dem-nemtio views and poi-
;;;; icy. The democrats have no faith in him, but

someufhis bate measuresand recominenda-
tiims, vtaiticnlarly his project for restoring mii-

• ,keesalaulfrage,
a fact," says the New York Express,

Fir .Stratford Canning has presented to

the'Porte a veryienergetic demand for repara-

.;.~ ".. lionfor the insult offered to the English flag in
;.; the Verson Of Mr. Foriblangue, the Britishconsul

at Itelgmule." This is a veryextraordinary item
:tit cows, and mayhave more in it than strikee
the eye.

The.new king of Hanover, in the official an-
' nonucoment of the death of his father, makes
thefollowing pledge, which has caused great joy

r alitong his subjects:

promise hereby, at the same time pledg-'" -.:.eillktliereto ourroyal word, the irtriolable matide-
,- onlstitutian of the country. Whilst

our state, ministry and all oar ear-
clerical and lay, in their present posts,

7,::i-eeN,ci:truat that they and all oar subjects waren-
-4.-1.4.Aem4 due obedience,and will remain constant-

devoted tous inf ai thfulness and inaffection.
,"qn the other hand, we assure to them our royal

respect and grace Odd, Mar sovereign protec-
tion, and oar Benin to promote, with the help
of Hoe 'Almighty, to the utmost extent of our
prom the welfare and happiness of our sub-

. Jeeti!',
The.Quee n of Spain has granted a freepardon

to the tepntrAireeBritish subjects whoformed
p-artof ,the Lopez expmlitieu. and who were

aerkt-laSritiinin coMpany with their AmeriCan
oittarttdes...„..:llisse;unfortunate :persons were
6laeflyitiund,lads; and who pleaded that they

3/ 14,13eMs'Inveigled by the plotters of the espedi-
-1 thins 0,1F9 it under false and unfounded ropre-

-, .; .

tialYut inexpeptabon of great events the corn-

inkietti4 :17riainal preparations and repeated

niorreephndei.cewith: the North'ern Powers are

'taking p efroM'Sicily to the frontiers of Pied-

4Obt—More troops are to be sent to Edeily,end

large body ofmen are,to be concentrated atf/a-

etit and Caserta. The powder magazines are

hard at siork,. and both army and navy are

pliieednn a web footing. The univeraal Inter-

crii, felt in Englatid for Nemeth, and the

knnirn iymintby. of the 'French people for that

illnetifons chief, add to the general alarm, end

troold,tie donbt,"lezpose a.more.hamane and

,hatteat.ipoltny In .Italy, did not the Emperors

Aciiria will it otherwise.--
f:,Th;','izttittilditofAmericiiinanother cauee:ofarm-

Qieeeeu in a meat wretchedcondiiioli:;.-,two
• " Lion and wenkness,chsracter iie
.:eoiiii4foitithint.if Use igoviumiatt.:

KeettLITIL—SILY *mow or Cosoans.s.—A good

deal of uncertainty hangs over the action of
Congress in relation to Kossuth. Some old
Hunker organs—'lower-lass' Journales—of both
the great parties, are opposing any action atall.
They may succeed to preventing it, but we think
not_ The almost nniversol acclaim of the peo-
plefor a public recognition will secure a major-
ity of Congress in despite of the noxious inyui
ry raised by some cnuging spirit+—'• what will
Russia and Austria think of it !" What need
we care whatYhey think of it" What are they
to us, or we to them, that we must consult their
wishes in the matter of receiving the exile•t
Governor of conquered !lungtry 7 However
tench they may dislike the reception of 6nusnth,
they will gulp down their wrath, as they did the
moldy letter to liulsemon, and look as smiling
as ever. They core too much for their crowns
.end their necks to risk a war with young Amer-
ica. The eirtnumions have kept .the Russian
Rear at hay for the last six or eight years, and
he will not risk the chance of sending an Amer-
ican fleet into the fihtett Sea will, 'Mil MO Cool-
fore for his revolted subjects Ile is too wise
for that. Ile wilt do anything to rru•h the lib-
erties of Europtchut go to war with the jeuug

Western Giant. That lie will not do.
The deliati, in Pongees+, sn far, has Lees con-

fined to a few indiehloak, nod if all are to !Trak
it will he interminable, and defeat the object I.
delay. Messrs. Foote_ Illolerwmol, Iterrien.
littleand Seward have been the prinoi
era. The.following extract from the Washing.
len eorrerpowletit •N. of the rod limo, Sun, will
show how the debate is ectiniateil by that able,

but intensely Comprotniee-Locufocii writer. It
is qiiito refreshing to tint him Arai sing Seward
and little.

Mr. Seward in the Senate, made an excellent
speech on the Kossiith Itmorlution. roil ofsound
lustorictif reflections, and to his honor he it
spoken, entirely free front the freowoil humbug.
wbieb it has been sought to lug into this discos.
sion. Spettell Nett] the more striking, vim

Intent. philosophical anti lirtflorm,04 it war
lowed I,y a very special pleading on the part .1
Mr. lierrien oiatino the Resoloti~,,, aril suited
to the views imeient Etiropeno diplomatists

)Ira Vert-Iroom. alrai I ha t the reeeption of
hoes nth might be eonstromil Kris+. and la.-
trio into n ilsternituntion on the part a the
toiled States, to look with dolor-a-ion• on their
intervention iu Ihrugorian rillort, and that the

I in cititskiptetike, might feel sorters as to
declare waritl-,must tie

Mr. Verrico it a very considerate man. lot a
war with Russia would-not half as notch hares

thiscountry pi, the agitati ,n of the ela very
question Let.laim be a littlo loss afraid, f Ittis•
tit, and a little more of internal ,s. and
he may leave the Senate with the profound con

vicliati that this country tun) -lets the world in
arms, and Lae only to fell' Ito own factioas that
endeavor to sglicert the government

Mr. Iliac aosvrcred lle !terrier, rod detail.
irked hint in his foam sledge hammer style, 11.1.
showing that if Lafayette hvi iml, sigtoil the
musty record- of French monarchy for a proce•
dent of his nol.le acts, he oull have stayed at
home. ale. Hale mitteil the ret ,oltitioll, for the

ire they would give to Europeau Ireirforti.I have'never seen )Ire Halo more eloquent or
forcible than lie proved hinter:( on 'lite ,lettlttiti.

Mr Sumner will rficak to•tiiiirrow in favor of
the resolutions, which will mifloulit pm.. Then
ihe President will ciatimarld the el, in
l'hilaikelphia, Volt:more and lbmehinglatt to re
ceive Kossuth with I:emu:rimy nation:] honors. on
his progrraf to Washtrighin. Mr, Welofter lois
already selsiivrii the venison for for diplomatic
dinner on the occasion After his fluke-mono
letter be would ini4eeil make •'0 step backward,
did he not do honor to Kossuth

Ohl fkgyistri hits received nuotner terrible blow
in the Senate t o-day,

Ire his ve Rot vet reee;vo.l .117,1111 i of th

iotirel .10,1 e in (on The Ilepohl:
'ynepev , theNle,er, Sew
Berrien. bet4.1 of Mr. 1141, t, td,

.li•tinrrui.ned p..rtotuttte name I ta the
11‘,1tvc-t6, d unt.ed len and

13.• v.othl tt,h: dttzres. t-t!dtd

f him in nri.oit in .Aa, Mwoe , where
n exile far his C.11,3 CM-IKM. h•d

inbtrwetc.l the I.reti.lent nt tine 11111,4 State. to
expre.os through our repreventatile there the
sympathy of the people for him: mid to tender
to him amts.:469n thr bolted Nantes In n nation-
al newel, The I'r silent hid 01ve) .e..1 the tilde.,

Donn, and in bit recent roiwsugo hod iutotniiul
I'ongrenr that the illustrious ,trulk,r 1,0•1 about
to arrivlo and recommended thateiingrewt would
consider the manner nt receiving hull who et]

been brought here by its authority
This Was enongh to nttmet the sttenti.,

the world The matter did not stop here tt

tho invtimee of the/ Presidynt, the .inettion hod I
beenintroduced in lb.. ,mesotc, and a debate hod
Liken place Under ill these cirennistanceo*

nilence would very iikely cdzoneiied neglect,
nod neglect would he construed Mr/ Indignity. I
The rottur, tuctwe wouhl le. the intliction of
wound in the genes nn heart of ,. friend of !they.'

ty, in who.e bosom we in•ldetiltindliol grown le
and the expectation of a norm mdven....tit nod

come. The effect woniil be to discourage the
friend of freedom nod toet...our/age Int.enetitir
Lie (Mr. S cuill.l not coni.ent to le ininunder,
...noel, by ollowt,,r. his arrived to Fumy nonotmed

titiogyeel, nod, in order to put himselfright,
andleallace of her opportunity to do h• •
hip! brought the Collect /1,4. toprog, C,ncrps ,,,

and ina slyipe o nnex.•,•rdo,naid ,. to to allow all
to unite init.

The renolOtmn was not in the shape tri which

he would have preferred it to hare beenin
Ile would li+e voted for the resolution or the
Sienator from Minsissippi ItS introduced, or with

the amendment of the Senator from New !lamp-
shire, or il l any other shape. lie considered
that there wan in. feeling more strongly expe•
rienned by the American people t'onnect" with
Hungary than that of a desire to extend
dial welcome to lio.:0101 1,54 than what wan

propone.l by thin renoliamn wont.] be neglect.
nod neglect :night he constructed into intligni•
ty. The simplicity of the net would enhance its
value lie knew of no more soblinie npectacle
than that of the l'engres. of the United Staten
giving to Kossuth aeorilial welcome on his es-

cape from the bands of Etiropenndespots. 11..

hoped that. ins-K....Audi was lirmicht here by
the notion of r Apart-kg, 1,14 reception and wel•
come would he a national one. •

Thin resolution did not commit Congrenn to
any thing beyond extending to Kwistith n wel-
come. The combination of the power:. of Kit
rope to suppress nll attempts by the people for
their eighth hail matte ,deopoiinm n coalman
cause among them: nail, necessarily, the friends

of constitutional freedom. wherever sitnat,,l,
must be enlisted in linortannn mate. TIIPNIruc-
Oa in Hungary wan regarded no the struggle of
civil and religious liberty. In all such 'drug-
gles one man ranee than others hfc,tllP

;wished eithevfor his virtues, his abilities, nr

his services. The name of Tell wan identified
with the history, of Switzerland: the struggle in
Scotland brought forth the name of Welts,: and
nn one could mention the American Revolution
without being reminded of the majestic form of
Washington. So in the cane of Ilungary was
the name of Kossuth identified with her history.
In honoring him, we bettor his country's ntrng-
glen, and all thane who have hoe,, engaged ,a
similar contents for the advancement and pro-
motion of civil and religious liberty. It had
been said that Kenneth had done crothing for
thin conntry, as was the once with Lafayette
The United Staten now stood in no'need or aid
from Kossuth. Thin nation needed no aid tram
any being whatever, otitis than the Sovereign
Ruler of the anivtree.

Ma. Bananas, in his reply, said
lie did not agree with Senators when they

said Kossuth had been invited here by Congress,
and therefore we should welcome him as the iti-
vited guest of the nation. Nil any one doubt
that the object of Congress in doing,, so was
to afford them an asylum where they could re-
main undisturbed with the protection atloriled
them by our laws ? tie had despatched a .a-

tinnal weasel for them; woo nut that to afford
them a safe transit to our shores' If they
were to remain here, perhaps we would be bound
to afford them on asylum and the means of sup-
port. Kossuth, however, came here not to reek
an asylum. Ile came here for toe purpose of
promoting the principle-that all nations have
the right to control their own affairs; and be
expected trout us—the, Government, if it may ;

' it net, from the Atorricao people meting no the
Government—a declaration to the European
governments that they must abstain from all in-
terference with Hungary in her struggle with
Austria. In unison with Great Britain, wo
must say to 140/Mia, "Stand off, and if you in-
terfere between Hungary and Austria. we will
be called upon to interpose our power," Mr.
11. referred to the speeches of Mr. Walker and
the American Consul, Mr. Croaky, upon this
subject, and also to the speeches of Kossuth
since hit arrival here, from which it was tn-
dentlythe purpose of dia.latter iu coming hero
to ask-for the enforcement of the principle that
no foreign power shall interfere between Hun-
gary and Austria in the contemplated struggle.
sympathy and public honors to himself were not
what Kossuth asked—these were all idle and ofno value; but it was to obtain a pledge of the
intervention of this ,Government to prevent in.

leeference by !Weskit in which came he consid-
ered Ileegozy alreadyfreo,

Now, ,was Congress prepared to give this
pledge? Bad they,' thvpower to' pledge thin
&yen:inlet ,inedeetuably to a course nn action
which will reattli ? Be regarded the

, . •

ilium now pFsposed toborsisaed as oaltmlated

more than any other to provoke in the mind of
the Emperor of Russia hortile eentlments to the
United Stater.

WHAT K 0991,11 1119,919 HT 1119 AITITTY Now-
ISTRIIVENTION Docruiss.—The New York Times
and the Itemld, both contain the following par-
agraph. apparently giving an authoritative ex-
planation of the nature of the •'intervention
which Kossuth expects of the U. 8. Govern-
ment

'•lio•suth simply links that England and Amer:
ire -hall unite in affirming the policy that eve-
ry nation shall have the right to make and alter
imp political institutions to suit its own condi-
tion and ronvenieoce,- and that thu two na-
tions, (England and' America,) shall not only
respeet, Imt cause to he respected, thin dot
trine, 80 no to prevent Russia from again march-
ing her armies into Hungary. It is true that
the actual power of our country most stood be.
hind its diplomacy in this no in other affairs:
litti by assuming this position, he holds that
there would be no danger of our being involved
in Let it bounce imilerstood that Engl.,'war.

nod America agree in maintnining thi• don-
trine, unit Russia would certainly respect it.—
There is a wide difference lietwean n esolute
attitude, powerful enough to prevent interfe-
rence, !mil the going to war In repulse an inter-
vention nlrehdy commenced. Gov. Kossuth has
not intended to soggett that America should
Col,y the example of France daring our revolu-
tion, accenting to the letter, but according to
the spirit. The elm.. tuners are widely dif-
ferent.-and all that ran he hoped in that a great
and fel, country like this should net in behalf
of freeletn scconlitig to the time-and the cir-
cumstances in which it is placed.-

1,011 I,,rl.ll•ttn.
KOSSUTH IN PEW YORK.

At 10 o'clock this morning(low Itosvutli watt
prepared to receive ‘leputntior.s, mud introduc-
tion+ at the Irving Ilouoe 110 woo dressed n.

before lit n •ery ph.in garb, and met every one
with rourtevy.

At about In; o'clock. Mr .1. P l'botkomiski.
a gentleman, and a near relative of Gen
ern' introduceil a deputation from
the inerieati and Porebtn AntiSlavery lilocie
Lv. or Mesurti Lenin "'flits., De P en.

colorr,l ntithimt., Jtoll‘.
./oCeiy, ...11- {Te I. 1% hippie. ligg Mr. Kay,

lie, Corp.:Ai. and Rto P. Whiting'
r Itppitn "Plying

th:tt they licop tho ttod
P,. ~ran %tot Slatitry Siteitity tp him with
the I ilPiw.tir s idre nhiett he Vt. T.) rend
u .ter vipt ilitittui

=MEE =MEI.
Ilk The Amerieun and For•

eizu .cm,-Slaver) ice Eceeutive Com-
tooter, weleome you to thcne oltoru, list ro
pure t.. vue Ole Foo!:,.1 and sta(e.ou,to. who i•
1.-ve.in the hoar,. c.l lue countrymen. and puuly
eveleAre.l to the 11'.•rly ,If every

le, p...4.4 from ii‘triot • who, on regolvitig to
deliver them...lrv+ frmn . foretim yoke. Jeri I
ni-I to i.e world that ,111 men are erimteil (r..e

entitled to eertain iimhrnahlr
om. whi:h ore hm, liberty aml the p.m.( of

trlflrlll,..: we hoher him who promulgated a

similar noblentintent in his own country.when
mirrounded

,e
liy 10.1010.sentiment that should

be written iu tried teentile characters on the MA

rutchei4.of iivery ',mion under heaven: 'every
intiutiitant, without reguriling lutpo, or rchg
tan. should (rev and equal tiefare the law
mot all olio,' have the some privilege, and proi
tootion from the law itour runlet., hope
that you may lire ti.e, tho day when the lot

ar the oppre,itod wilt proper your patriotic of
fur,, and the tab.,. of the (mends of liberty in
both hemispheres, in making these truth.
practical realtr•taim• not only to !lung:try. tint
in the rnitiol :taster of Atnerita, and through
out the world

Your outer, •sir, will lei ii,ocist...l in ell titer
with the nunie.. of patriots in every country
wt... ',are ront•tole.l for the right. ‘l4„. for
Co. •lownrat or t'o-to. on•lithe •.•ertiarow ..1 ty.
pre•-oun. It tun. be to you o gratifying re-

thwtton shot, on being elevated to thr
pi•l't in Rung:Ley. you burly sn.l open

the right, of the ',opt, otoi svoiled Jour
eel( of the opportunity which 'Ito! hs.l given
you,,reer.y to proptoe. brr•tlr.ra.ru,, the
eruancidation of the pevsintry, declaring
that "Liberty inner nut Ile paid foe- The Magyar
robe, influenced ay your pstriuti..ru, your pint
opprectotion ur.botnati riyh La, 0r..1 your eon
.iusta exhortation, peered that they werenot
opium to other rune.. that they .11.1 nit ,true

alone for their sown frevlont. but for th,.t of en
ery Hungarian; andthe world has beard front
emir owu tint the moment they beratho
fee, nod rojayesi their political right... • they
Leconte and phonon all thing. upon the ba•
sic of freedom and perfeet

A...dated un we are to curry out, by corr.!
tntumal all,l appropriate the_great pr.n
owl,. avowed before the civilized vorl.l Ny the
rounders of thi. Republic, in their Itealsration
of Independence. we hail the presence ofs trite
eon of liberty, front a fsr thatant fats!, who
..pohe to hie own countrymen, and virtually
the people of every nation. three memoruble
word. -hen must he pitmen], just. and seek
your future greatet,n, not in the preitoniinenve
of bore ruce, hot in the perfect elnality ofall '
No government can retain the confidence of roan
kind, which doe, not secure , to the people lib ,

erty of opinion, noetal order, and the tropitmial
too:retool of property and pervon, of every
c11.,. and every tuember of mammy

e fowl animated in the ilic.harge of ditty by
your commendation. while in Fingiond. of Free
Antiociatinne -Ole off choot.i, no you juntly in

tamale, of a people who minty the cscred v.. 1
nine 'which ...Me. end eu t,ie. men to learn
how to live. - and we feel (hot there t. a peen
liar propriety in your being, weleoined to thi.
lamb and eordinlly aoldreevr,l be, by nu n•nlo
elation s'imilar in principle to to the An•
tuitlavery A-noctation, pine. you hn,,_ Rana
••(1,,f/ A ,011,01011,1 ae bound op with much of
the glory of Englund,r lurative it wad by them
that every great princip e IF&A carried in that
country. from the badmanof Slavery down to
Fret Trade."

I\tn:e welcoming you and your exiled coon
trymen to the, land, we would not he pommel
fill df the °litigations of the friend. of human-
ity and freedom, to the Suit. of Turkey, in.

I whoee domino/no you found an noyluin, Lev he.
refimal to surrender unfortnnate fugitive,. to

I,'thelr cruel and vindictive perotrumr., on' es•
,senple worthy of titivation by all government.r into whooe verritories the oppremml may firm.
and of all people who profess to regard the
right. of man or the 0-inciples of Christianity.

Moat ardently do we hopo and pray that Ilan.
gary. no deur to you and pm compstriota, and

intormting to all true and eousiicent friend,
of liberty, may speedily come into pONSMaOII of
her inalienable right., never again to he wrest.
eil from her: and that the down trodden and op-
press...lof every nation, without regard to race
or complexion, May ho equally free and happy
under the enlighteuml mode and powerful proi

ieetion of that tirett Being, who an therm:nom
father of mankind, in no reapecler of persona,
and him ramie of nue liloisl all Militataof men,
to dwell mt all the fare of the earth. In ant/el-
l/Laimt of the coming of three glorioul eventn,
we may nay to our titillated countrymen, and to

oppnqineil of every clime, the encouraging
words uttered by yournelf to the Hungarian
people—'Yield not to derpair I be patient—hope
and wait thy time Though all men forget then
the God of J ionic, will not"

May the sublime sentiments you have utter-
ed, on .60ns rim:amnions, with so much eln-
pience and power, be engravers, on the hearts of
men in every part of the globe, and find a sin-
core and hearty reepouse from every one who is
called to lead in the Councils of nation ! May
your great example enkindle enthusiastic devo-
tion to liberty in this country, and throughout
the world! May your happiness and that of
your beloved family, ever be the care of that
Providence whose goolancetunt interposition you
Icier on frequently invoked and acknowledged'
May the God of nations bless your beloved coun-
try, and your companions in exile, now and for-
ever!

On behalf and by order of the Executive Com-
mittee of the American and Foreign Anti-nbv
very -Society, the I itb 'day of Nov., Anno Demi-
-01 eightren hundred and fifty-one.

Wm. JO, Chairman.
Luta Tnrrnn,Secretary.

After this address (which wan. written upon
parchment, and neatly tied with red, white and
green ribbon) had been presented to him Mr.
Tappan said that the address wan not made to
prompt him to join any particular party, and no
reply was requested. Ile would also present
him with the following letter:

New Sore, Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1891.
Sin: In the peculiar position in which you

are placed, no the Nation's Guest, we owe it to
those we represent, tonay, the address we have
hod tine honor of preventing yon, ban not been
presented by a desire to commit you with oily
party itt.this country; and an a response might,
in the opinionof some persons, seem to have
that appearance, we beg leave to remark that no
reply is desired—et the solos time assuring you
that by no portion of the American people are
the great and glorious sentiments announced by
you, and referred to in the address held in
greaterireneration than by mochas acknowledge
the Divine obligationof doing justice,and show-
ing mercy to all -men, irrespective of race and
complexion.

We have the bouor to be
Your I:zoolleeey's obedionteervuoto.

Lenro TAPPAN, N. E. WNITYNN,ao. Wrizrohe, W. C. PENNINOTOII,
SAMUEL E. CONNIAII, ~„

For the Committee of lie A. end Per. A. S
Sciclety. Hie Excellency Louie Koestith,Bcc

ing words
Kossuth replied to the address in follow

GMITLCifeN: Ithank you both for youraddress
and,yeur letter, and though In consequenoe of
this letter I am fully entitled not to say more
than this, yet I willoffer you my humble thanks
for the sympathy you have shown both for my-
self and the eau. which I Lave the honor to
represent.' I feel highly gratified to see from
your address that you have bestowed the kind-
estattention upon the principle, whichhave ac-
tuated meand my people;and that the address-

which on every tiecitsion are prenented to me,
are in favor of the down-trodden cause of my
country. I have oonfideuco in being able to win
your sympathy stantippurt, for it is my desire
to acquaint you that the futon, of Hungary rests
almost with yoti. and the strength' you will told
to her cause. ily the attention you have paid
to her, which I gather from all your addresser--
out of yours as well as thin rest nee that on
your glorious shores our cause is well understood
and therefore my work is much Lc:flit:inst. I
have hot to use arguments to pernmble you of
the justice of the cause of my country, for you
are all nitro of its justice, and that we nierit
your kind sympathy and support. Thin is so, and
foryour attention to the proceedings of my Boar
native land in her struggle fir her just rights. I
thank you, front niy heart I thank you.. :Lill
noire, I thank you for the position in which
you have placed me. in not wishing me to con-
ect myself with any party question. I know

that youare just and generous, call will not on•
dentine to entangle me with questions of it party
character, while I remain uniting you. I must
attend to ono straight course, and not he forced
no connect myself with any principles, Ica the
one great principle of my country's liberation.
I avow that I claim for my nation the sovereign
right. and independentfacility. Indispose of her
own domestic affairs, and I feel it in my duty to
reaped tine same principles in every place and
in every country where o l go, as I desire the prin-
ciple may be respected for myself and my coun-
try, in its independence and its freedom. We
ore men of humble faculties• and as far its 11e
woo concerned, he had received a great inward
iti having Lin life granted him, but ho trusted
that Inivinie Providence would encore the right
to the people. of which lie was !IMMO Illn.lll.
I,er, to dispose of their own domestic affairs,
awl that they would gain indepeutlece, which
n 141110.1 the moral welfare of the notion.

Its again thanked the COMIlli tter for their
kinloesn,itn.i after 'disking histolit with all the
niernhem of the deputation, tinny retired.

A deputation from about forty clergyman of
the Methodist Episcopal Church waste I opon
him nod handed bun thef..llowitig letter
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To ior. Thettnilernigned are i.

deputation for ronie forty etergymeti or the
Eporopid 'Larch, who 31, l'aminrn of

l'hurrhen in thin tlay, Brooklyn nutl t 5 dlin
burgh, tiold hove !Welt appointed to wool tipn
you for the porponeof impur.ag whether it world
be Itgreent.lo to you to receive n welcome and
nympathteing addrese from them in a hobo, nail
if V.l at what time'

Jolts KENNEDY,

limn* .l Ftten, Seerrinry -

The Governor read this letter, and was about
appointinga time, when oar report left.

Atoong the "elettorti to yritterlay,
I% in Reach Lawrence, thy Lieutenant itor

orn it of Rhode Island lie lamed hint to vie
it the State of Rhode lalaml, and partake of
the ho•pitalition id thec•tinal cordi
all) thanked hint, and expriiii,al Lito.elf
that n iiiirertior of one of the-e rotted Slate.
that. ratite forward to identify with the

of Hungary, which w now looking for
.ioniport

ki a piiirter io eleven o el..eL on Slondly,
•ii.te.l on depiantlon of Ger

titNll f',llslll.l. from Albany, New I.k, who,
thenugh I.r Itetnhunl aelivirt.l the following

The other tnetnhera of the eoinmitirn
wer,. 11ea,rr. H illiam .ehtneter'eml kl. Nchtnd

a Lorin K 4.1.11 rtt Man of the Peopleawlrortir Freedom , The German eitirene
batty feet ...try happy to approach a men .to ditt-
tingtitelted to talent, engaged in the nutmeat..is
verupation of twitting a people free Mar Phel
port./ .v to, through thy agency. the hands of the
'pin., sod arrange entail, to oto-ore

frrriktsn if the whore world The greeter part
of the German rzhteni of Albany hate otime
from me fatherland to obtain the adtsintage
rovatilo (root the C..nittitittion thy: I hittot
Mate, nod the ttlettstoe,t o' retied on tritt,h totohl

ot to' titttatned n Gene ”Igt, antry tiod hist.
app. 1,11 fine t.. llona ,ry. a nnni tr
Conetttithoh. We are glad;that Republicanism
haa ae gno.l a repreeentattret tortontronttyrants•
and to titow people the diffeprore between truth
and folseh•oxi, and earneat t.. plare humanity
on the tact of the people, lEreedarn, Egiuslity,
Frat•rutty —the, are the grand pillars of nation-
al proopertty. We pray to! 11,4 that 111. may
help . 1,13 ,o your untiertakitig

In the name of the rierwisn tattoo. of Al-
bany

ALltism Dee at 10:t1
Lo eut11, •ha. throttchooti the Aria.err of Ihin

edam, eabihite.l um-t vattlettier attenttow
tho. rrplle•d

I thank the t/crnian population of kl'ottly. Ifeel in my heart that the freedom of my country
will„ri.eplily he achieved— that it will Fhikre in
the Lleaainr. enjoyed by the people of Otte envoi,
try Slay it ont Ise long before lha Fatherland
la In the paoa.aian of thearome Vonoitutien

With ibis dechiration. the riann/+,•,-hmT.,•lng
this deputatton appeared well 11?ttisheil Kos-
suth, taking each ono kindly 6y it hand, hid
him adieu. and spoke afew words of cheer -

Approachmg one of the bystander+ who ha/ as
cornpanied the dm...ration • Konnth took him
by the hand, and inquired if he M. An Alts-
nian ••No. Iaa Jersey man." replied the
interroated. whomse fair coisplexion and Sites
dance on the lierma• deputation had e•itlently
omanioned the mistake. oThere are seem]
of am line from th• State of New Jholey," en,
claimed an oil former •w• base come sixty
mdem to se* you'Beteneme, my (mends," re•
plied Kossuth. ••I deeply appreciate your hoot
mess It is these little attentione that mostitouch
my beim

FROM WASHINGTON

,rrnoryku.l.nr. 11.e- 1"- i- ll.1110,111,s1, 041,11

Wvititnirr..x, Doc. 9.
The operations of the Cent. Office are pro-

ceeding With all possible expedition. The full
/tea official returns for California and Utah have
not been received, owing in coo ease, to the

Isst Son Francisco Grp, and in the other, to in-
terruptions in the consmeniration between Mor•
111011i011 and Chrietendurn But estimable have
been made on the most reliable data to eapply
the few retitrn4 yet in arms,. moil the popula-
tion of the United States, free and elo•e, has
been officially given at23,:1ifi.:101

The result* of the very elaborate and rare.
folly made inquiries intn the social condition of
the people. and the public economy of the coun-
try, are oearlycprepared for public inspeckion.
It is thought that the returns of agricultural
and manufactoring industry will be to far arr
ranged in the course of this week RS to permit
of tho publication of the aggregates. I expect
by the uezt mail, or at farthest, withinthe week,
to send you the products tf industry for l'enn-
syleanift; in detail. In the meantime-, lam per..
milted to extract the following items from the
tables of agricultural production (or the State
of Ohio in IMO:

1850 18111
Acres of land improved, 9.7lify;fdi
Value of farming imple-

ments and machinery, 12,710,15::
Value of live Mock, 43,:1011,340
Bushole of whent, 11,957,066 16,571,661
Indian corn, 5X,•117,575 33,1168,144
Tohaceo, 11/4 , 10,369,522 5,9414,275
Bolen ginned cotton, 10,892 none
Wool, Dm , 10,0H9,607 3,6145,314
Butler, 1., 34,180,458
Cheese, '• 21,250,478
Hoy, to., 1,360,686
Dew rotted hemp, tone, 638
Water do do 461
Ft seed, busholn, 186,69/1
Maple sugar, Dui., 4,621,613 6,363,386
Value home-made man-

$1,696,601 1,86:1,957
.The item of ginned cotton will doubtless're-

ctive some satiefectory explanation, ae I do not
suppose there In any produced even in the most
southern part of the State. It will ho seen
that there is a serious diminution in the quan-
tity of wheat produced since the year of the
previous census, hut this is accounted for by
the fact that IMU was a bad year fur small
grains, and particularly for wheat, throughout
the northwest, and in Ohio the general estimate
for the year Wall not over half a crop. It Is
probable, that had returns been made for the
present year, the aggregate would not have fal-
len much short of :10,0410,000 of bushels.

Speaker Boyd has been relieved from the dis-
tressing duty of incubation over the commit-
tees. Mr. lloyd ina southern man, and during
a long period of service in Congress, has per-
ceived that the more his northern associates
were kicked and cuffed, the more docile, Mc-
tethle, and useful to southern politidel teenagers
they became. lie yaw that after the humiliating
experience of a Cobb before them, the northern
Democracy rushed to support him for :the
Sieakerehlp, as It they loved the yoke that had
galled them, and -the rod by which their baePt
hid heed lacindo& He wib elected by sidobt
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the entire northern vote, and returns the favor

by excluding them from the control of all the
committees, and virtually from any share in the
legislation of the seaMon. All stations of real
power and dignity are given to his Southern
countrymen—the committees ofFinance, of For-
eign Relations, of Militaryiand Naval Affairs, of
PublicLands, of Claims. Geo. S. Houston, a man
of most disagreeable manners and of the mean.
tam abilities, who was not in the last Congress,
and made no figure while be was a member, is

I made Chairman of the Ways and Moans, andIvthe parliamentary leader on the Hilo,. Bayley,
former occupant of this honorable and responsi-
lin post, is deposed from it, because he spurn-
ed the authority of tho party caucus, and o.

tentatiou,ly threw away his voie: Int how is his
reinisancy punished Ity placing hint at the
bead of the Foreign Relations, a moot sstin-
guiahed soil courted position, unit which affords
to nn able and ambition.. ma the ben oppor
tuuity he could desire for tstrning a reporation
and leaving a name in the public annals That
is the way southern punishes the inde.
violence, or nather the insurrection of u south-
ern utitu. ILO anorthern auto tales that course.
it world have lone the heart of n disciplinarian
good to have seen how fiat he would have been
Lain' Rut Boyd knows his noin. James
Nlolianahan, of your State. a dull and inefficient
man. is placed in the situation held by Judge
Thompson, of the rte district. Ile earned this
distinction, last winter, by offering itresolution
entlor•inF Ohm fugitive law, for which lie also
voted.

In the Senate, the slate of thing: is preciAely
the some Virginia takes the two firiot places, the
Committees of Foreign Affairs and of Firfionce.
The Committee en Commerce eel Nasigation in
given to Maine, 10 least the Chairmanship, for

lot not sore lost a majority of even this coon•
miner are from the Portlier nide of it certain
time The South takes all the root.

The ellinpe of the Committee, hetertnine, the
legislntion of the eungre+r, and it inn,' new he
taken for granted th3t nothing will be
upon the tnritt, 'nor illllOl,lupon anything elAe.
ereept 1,1 regnede the Ilipref.ritioni., and The
fueling n Preeident. .I,lls

witott/~••

Ta...wlay morning hod. :hunt two
eollts:on took plane howeeti the vleata-

11ie Vernon and Archer, el:Nailing in the lied
of tholntter vessel, with ammo. hew of hie
This necelent rrod nt Enterode
:Wont fete miles ahove the mouth of 6.. lintodn
River —the Die Vernon denceuding, aro' the
Archer to.eending, the Nli,:ssipt rirer

Ale .1. 11. Gold, plot of the Archer, make,
this statement: The boat was aveending the
river about 11, A hi., when he disrevere.l the
Die Vernon coming down ..t be head of Enter
prim Inland. Ile attempted to ring hi, hell, to
gi•e the unaal vignnl, tinding the hell foal
nod not ringing, lie galled upon the 'nate to clear
the hell, and while he was en doing he attempt
rd to run her boat out of the regular cloounel
nvenl At this moment the deveend
ing vevsel -.track the nvren.ling

The win.w not very violent. -hut the
%rei, win en old/ ho, ml it aid not 'Tirol,
any ,rent fir,. to out her in two, *nil .he. •

in lag. than twenty inirrott• to the valiiti 'too,
111 the pannenrer. were on I. then. I.i.eig

really no rohln, Anil rimiiniteil perron• ruii

ernting to laws Thy whole 'Jinni., i.f bie.
lori hr thin entwntroplie ten. thirt)•".iiir, of
whom ten warn ilecA hand, Or firemen i.ngsiged

th• bon:One whole toady, with tot. 1.1

nipnon., were ilriiwntA Their man, are given
we James Stnyers, nen Sneer., jr .Janesa nyee, "lure ',oiler, AF.irifn
eel Ann Silyens, SSfpli Saner, Ellen Smyree.
wad SUenti Dirk

The inreiv•ini were a little hey onni Sniy
erns pirkel tap hr the yarn of the li, Vero,.
while tir,tior down the elver n
ninati k There wen. Junn honr.l un linh
ftnnlyvonninting ot•••en or right pr. .s
I.tneriein threef.iin per.,ut

or •i Jean. pvitiengerii. nil .Iroatieil
n I re siss.s.sl, an. the

r 0 I..ssless I, br nos 1., ../

wt.rn: er.• • ure••l r.rn ,•rte w4tere 1 he
..thcer• or 11. I.,tt were r ,.re.l. rt •r-krus, atol the

rsh.l the your,: Irol) who. 4 we I,er
'vv.., owl the., were 501

The he 1eruou so•tikttle.l very little 10)07,
arta miler the vendent. rendered .11 the vevirt
.11, 10 her power to theunt.,rtureute Pawl
panvengery - /:Tufheue,

Ttn l'snacrwata —The Ne• I ork Comsat.,

rial A.lreruarr eaye ..Alrea-11 •e Imre n

statement shout the hrlng upon the Prometheo,
dtllerent in a very r,ential particular from that
Una pl3l,l,ette.l, time null probably I,t‘ng up to
the eurGar other fact. hltherty bused' r.ut
craltuent The regular corrrspoiLlent at zi.m
ittian of the 'Embus, narrating the store. ~y.

On the 21,1 tom., just pre-71001m the ...hop
of the l'rornetheu• from this port. the earto,o
of the port went shooed to collect her port charz•
en for shout nix month., erhirhby onto's; ofslept
Vsndertolt had hems left unpaid, he denying the

nett of l•Moeuttito- to cofiect port charge• hero
rroto the refueal of the commodore to pa), II
II AI nrife, of nor I.:sprees I losing heen pre
'musty advised to boll herself in rt.:ntiues, gm
under..weigh, and 0,1 Mloot e.ertndyr over tie
Prometheus She then fired ft shot norome toe
tame of the Prometheus, then tired a shot astern,
and prneemled to the mouth of the harbor sad
came to anchor.

The Prontetheu• having weighrvi her anchor.
and being drifting tcaratal the mouth of the bar
nor, changed her cand ran hack to her
mcliorage. Commooursedore Varblerbilt being um
willing to Jeopard the linen of his pwrsengers by
further resistance, rouse iashore and pai.l the
charges under prote•t. The brig of war. run
alongside the Prometheus and anchored. Al
though there is a universal feeling of indigna
tion among the Americann here that tin Amen.
eon ship in these timer of pence bebrought to by
-John yet r•ory nne aliquiesces that the
Prometheus shoul.l pay her port charges it is
it question. whether a nation hits the right to
141.1 her nten-of war for the collection of civil
debts, hut situated no tireat Itrttain is at thln
moment, claiming and holding for Mooonita,
port on importvut as. thin has become, and of
incresatng importance too, I cannotore how she
mould have done otherwise, without knocking
under to I !tele Sainuel'n Hag and Commodore
Von.lerliilt

M PoilM+ll.l.l Siniron. —A telegraphic despatch
from Nlivenedfifii attnouncew the appointment,
by the acting tioverner of that State, of W. I.
ilarrie, a •Seeeseieu Whig," to supply tempo-
rarily the vacancy in the United States Senate
caused by the resignation of Mr. lined. The
Legislature of Ntireissippi wt.! meet in January,
and no bait then elect a Senator. The —env
on" men have u very largennjorittin the lionNe
of Delegates, 112111,11 on on joint allot, but ow-
ing to the number of forum. Sett ors who hold
neer, the State flights party bate a majority it
the Senate, which, we preeume, accounts for
the recent election of lion. James Whitfield as
acting (Liven..., and the appointment of Mr
Herrin to the temporary vacancy in the Senate.
—2lrahonai bstelhy,nf,

jor•Witaum !—An tlna is the F 1,1.4.1 of the
,r 'rho. wurms hres s3lsss.l hmsslsllhhir slsllslton,

thy pr.sprivtorx 1•111.1.ane, ‘..rtutfubh- .•11

lek‘n Ihrir •flptsl4sn tssss..l.lssss•• thr
.pasl.lllsl,4 tin.. nnnnylng •ohl $•11,1 fatal ouruiltx n$

ssssslslrem. Thum int,ntann lo la, • sLtiyxslnn of grs.l.l
perivnro in Vlrcluih, athlhtto, Ullllsl, It 1., ssss,ral yr•re 11l
hlv ulxsl prtellee, sod flmting stx numhos v roivrr..l, h.
hu etutured hut 1., ~11., It to lb. huhllrao•ettrau
but mrtain and

Th.oos.liessse mother rm., ssivo wish rnntldesnes.
us.ll.,tual runs.
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Petroleum!
kir A MORT IILIIARILA BLS CAill 07 TOTAL

IlLowroxiAsCramp IT PrreniAnoL—W. intlln the attention
n 1 the af7ictetl and lbo publie ortntrall, to tho no ,ittuno to
of Wu, !1011.of this eity. Thn cane Poky b• oxen by out
o..rAno wllo may tot 'Nuttiest In relation to Ili. Ineleben:
ant forth S. it. RIVAL

had tweo•Mirtrd enteral yenta with • wirenetionfboth
nye., which noutinued to Inertial. until Septtimbor, thrift,
dui inilitintuntinnat that time Itavlno Involved the•holti

eurmbrannof both oyes. andended ln the ilopioite
of ...hick fllntwhich wholly itnittroyeil my might. I tool

o'p onattion portonnoiliand the thickeningretnional, ehkh
noon roluenwl anti Inn me in •• lout • condition as heron..
Al thia plea. of thn complaint I mule applination to ...te-

rn: of the coo.•mineral ...Una! mon. the infottneit inn

tt.l• my et...would nor, get Will.' At thug Ito.. Imoth/. •
not •listimiutAl• Any ohJett. 117 th• sacks, of /h.ton friends

eomstmorod the too of tho Petroleum. both totemaily
and und.r Which my hie.have Improve! dally no-
hl Wr pr.wrout Mot.. And I hare tre.nemdmr viola
ty. My Arnetal benllll non r•ry much Inlyrolod hr

I-P.:Prblenm, and 1 Attrshototl o rertnratlonof ro r otobt
msblo at 102 tterand strew.. In thinci,7. owl

will I. harpy to uyou any IttinralAti n Inrvloturn I. ory
ra WI LIAII

Yor tel..hr Kof So, < Alrlknroll, I N'oakl Atty..: IL E.
Pellerc. 07 1t't....1ntrerch 11. A. Ahhon took.< Cu., corner
Wood and Froot Atreobb h M. Curry. I/. O. Elliott. Jo...ph

!Donuts...sod 11. P Solmortz. )11trubenr;alma by th• pro.
gairtur. A. ht. Fit r. 11..

!lanai naala.&month at. I'llt..burh
Citizen's Insurance Compar.ytf Pittaburgh

NCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS
the warn)... of C. IL

I/ lit •
Prevldenl...—..A. W. Mazza, arr.

Thiv Company now plvparod to It/et/mall a/..r.rlattellea
a in, and itt•tran4lu. ereelit,
AA fur aw, abilllyand holoirrlty of the

Irmtltatln. nekutil in the chancier the llorretnel,
who are all eilltea 14rfite!,,avah. well and favorably
known Inthe menu:Wally Y01r. 1./.,.,:_1r prodnare, latrlllava,
awl Hovey. Wb...nrmorr.. Wm.

wane, Ilry.ta Unbanith D. /02,kt...term/allivaeletaa.
ntrath. thilith.8. AL Hijr
Ilaer. swxßti

Falllmpartation ofßanni,ate.tutlerY,4kn. . New Dyeing Establishme*
LOGAN, WILE _,.etas,Ts.l & CO., \; ROBERTSON b. WILITEIIOOSE,

No. 129 WootSnteet, , 1 SABELLA ROW. near Federal str eit,r ti.n .,
o

D...., ic, old ~....,,,,,,,,,,..., 4.1.-ehiei, ~,i 22222 22, t„, l, a ~,.. a... -n,..a intel." Allegheny nit. 111, to
the.. boo,ercAt„.f i.' intirtn.the rids.. of Ihtt.horgh that the,- clr e , 1.,..,'i i 1.,,,,d,,, de, of every Oman and Inv-Slit. l"el taFOREION MID DOIFJTC , deed am, finished equal to new: thoottltore.ONontoo,q4ese.

~, ,andevery ran., of &row cools draped.LIA RD« ARE, CUTL,k.R. Ira SLC, , , 2 ..:11-r .,:,rie'.r:r ie..tor.,l to the".former brllli.cr. An,l,Sn.
1111,111KP 11l ItECKST PA.ph ii.s ...,"h,''',,ki,,,,51 1,t5.,,, t1.:7, i,b.. 6,‘, 1,•••,.,•• •:;;,;,•:ri,,,,,,,•• ..%,,,,,0.T".. ,,,,,, ^t,t",

kni whirl, ther are wrw I.,,,re't ts i'iNt atO.orl, Pr,oer no.,rob oil or any tb linen- Black dyed,wlthout or.b.a. rano, ,Ail to Ideas,' ~ % Area.Tama. or any eat r aubsteurn It. to Oreoth.
Ire- a toll awaoronent of Al.c*, Vs re lebrat.Al 6%,5. 4 4 lis iltiTie 1, %ball make I% mar 4tody to entitle utennetl
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